Tuition Payment Options

1. In person at:
   Cashier’s Office location (located on main campus Detroit):
   - Welcome Center, 42 W. Warren, Room 217
   (Corner of Woodward and Warren)

   The Cashier does not accept credit or debit cards. You will receive a receipt if you pay in person. However, it is advised that during this time, you practice caution and use one of the alternate methods below.

2. Drop Box:
   - Students may utilize the Drop Box, located near the cashier’s office (address above) for student account check payments (please include your 9-digit student ID# on your payment to ensure accuracy).

3. By Mail to:
   Wayne State University Cashier’s Office, P.O. Box 02788, Detroit MI 48202

   Make your check payable to Wayne State University. Make sure to write your WSU ID# on the check/money order. Your cancelled check will be your receipt.

4. On the web:
   - Log on to www.academica.wayne.edu (you will need your WSU Access ID {2 letters and 4 numbers} and the password you created during account setup.
   - Click on “Student Resources”
   - Click on “Online Payments”
   - Click on “Student Account Dashboard”
   - Click on “Make a payment”
   - You will have the option to use ACH (your checking account) or Credit Card (with a 2.9% convenience fee).

5. International payments (from outside of the US)

   Wayne State University accepts international payments via our partner Flywire. It’s a secure and trusted way to pay online from any country and any bank, typically using your home currency and preferred method.

   https://wayne.edu/bursar/payment/international-payment

   Please note: Credit card payments made with Flywire will post to your student account within 2 - 3 business days. Wire payments require additional action steps on your part in order to validate transfer of funds. Please allow 3 - 4 business days for payments to be posted to your student account.

   You can always print your account statement from Academica at www.academica.wayne.edu.

If you want an official receipt of your payment, please call 313-577-3653, and be sure to have your WSU ID with you.

NOTE: The registration fee of $264.26 is non-refundable once you have registered. The last day to pay tuition without a penalty or drop with a full refund (registration fee is non-refundable) is Monday, September 11, 2023. To drop the class officially, you must contact an advisor on or before September 11, 2023; however, you will be responsible for the $264.26 registration fee. If you drop the class after September 11, 2023, you will be responsible to pay the total tuition and registration fees. Please contact Christi Laginess for more details on dropping a class.

**NOT SHOWING UP FOR CLASS DOES NOT QUALIFY AS DROPPING THE COURSE!**